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November 27, 2020

On November 26, 1863, then-President Abraham Lincoln
made Thanksgiving celebrations official. He asked our
country to "gratefully acknowledge" God and offer "a
day of Thanksgiving and Praise to our beneficent
Father." A favorite verse that has become a tradition is 1
Thessalonians 5:18: "Give thanks in all circumstances; for
this is God's will for you." According to Bible Gateway, it
is the most shared verse on thankfulness each year on
Thanksgiving.

John Wesley talked about that verse, but also added 1
Thessalonians 5:16-18: "Rejoice always, pray without
ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the
will of God in Christ Jesus for you." John Wesley said,
"Thanksgiving is inseparable from true prayer; it is
almost essentially connected with it."

Giving thanks is as essential to our spiritual growth as
prayer, which we are called to do continually. I invite you
this week to read the article "Ways to Share Gratitude
this Thanksgiving." There are some great ideas on how
to engage with others during this time.

Due to Orchard Park being in
a designated "Covid-19 orange

hot spot zone," the church
building is CLOSED.

Please stay safe and only go
out if necessary. If you are in

a high risk group, contact
church leadership for

assistance with groceries or
anything else you may need.

There is NO SUNDAY
SERVICE, Sunday School, or

in-person Advent Bible
study until further notice.

This Sunday is the first
Sunday of Advent.

As we begin the Christian year, we
also celebrate the Holy Season

known as Advent. It is a time when
we prepare ourselves for the

coming of the Messiah. Advent
means “Coming.” We celebrate

these days of Advent in expectation
and preparation for Christ’s arrival.



November 27, 2020

Prayer  Reque s t s

Orchard Park United Methodist Church is a Reconciling Congregation.
We affirm the sacred worth of all people and strive to practice Christ’s example of

unconditional love without exclusion. All are welcome to participate fully in the life and
ministries of this congregation. Whatever your race, ethnicity, economic situation, background
or belief, age or condition of ableness, whether single or partnered, you are God’s beloved and
are welcome here. God calls us to acts of love, grace, and advocacy to promote healing and

reconciliation. We welcome and affirm our LGBTQIA+ brothers, sisters and siblings, sons,
daughters and children, people of all sexual orientations and gender identities.

We desire to follow God’s vision to be a place without barriers, a sanctuary for all.

PRAISE THE LORD! Lincoln Schoonens was born on November
10 to parents Patrick and Jessica.
Pray for Lurly Hunsberger, who was moved to the Memory
Care unit of Fox Run recently.
Pray for Ron Fogle, who has tested positive for COVID-19, and
for his wife Pat during this stressful time.
Pray for Donna's cousin Ron, who is home from the hospital but
will be receiving ongoing treatment.
Pray for continued healing for Beth Stuart's friend Tony.
Pray for those recovering from surgery.
Pray for the families that we bless through our AOK program.
Pray for people people in our community, as the COVID-19
pandemic affects all of us in different ways.

Have a prayer request you'd like to share? Has God answered your
prayer? Email opumc@verizon.net or call Pastor Jen at 603-4470. We will
include your prayer request or praise report in next week's NewsFlash.
Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may

be healed. The prayer of a righteous person is powerful and effective.
James 5:16
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Upcom ing

B i r thdays
Alex Kaforey (11/28)
Mike Waters (11/29)

Deanna Laurie (11/30)
Vivian Slocum (11/30)
Marie Gorman (12/5)
Jane Varney (12/7)
Robyn Pugh (12/18)
Julie Waters (12/30)

Thank you  t o  th i s  mon th ' s

S t .  Pau ly ' s  C l o th i ng  Shed

vo l un t ee r s !
Ed Nuse (11/29)

Linda Carroll (12/6)
George Slocum (12/13)

Dan Liggett (12/20)
Rich Spinelli (12/27)

It's time to order poinsettias!
Pick up an envelope at church and
return by November 29. Plants are
$7 each, choose from white or red.
You may take your plant(s) home
after the Christmas Eve service.

This year's Angel Tree ministry has gone virtual!
Even though we will not be picking up physical paper angels, we are
still able to bless three local families with Christmas gifts. Call the
office 716-662-7912 to choose your angels.


